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. Mi:ss Mati,a · L~- cm~d9 _ · , 
-_. · 40 Bal Mn Orchu4EDri ve · 
Cranston-·: Rl _ 02120. ' - · 
~·. . . '·:-.... 
' - .. .. . .... ' 
', n'!.,r li«l•s "caaardo: 
:- .~ak you so uch for your par·ti..Cularly thouptful _ _. - -· · _ ~ 
· . ·note in resud to the -lt•tionat EndoWJlent ~01"·· tta Arts. - · 
· · 1 llbate: ~-eni:husi.asa fo-r . the receut ··t.elecasts of · .. · -... · ·"' ;, · · 
11\re opeT• and bal:let. , .it !j." a .stlperh_ "Vay of brlnaln& . :· .. '-· · 
:th• .exci~ea•n~ of ·t~ese art· ionas t& a wia~ public. - _ 
. . . ,. 
- _,:_ ! an f~lly sup.p0rtive, of· the.,- !~ease_. ~in_ f~mls -
. tllat· th' Adlllnisti:atlon ha$. proposed fC)l'.' th•. Arte En·· 
.tl01'll•nt in 1980. · 
': , __ ·Your com,aou -ue~ watalY apprec~a~~<l .• 
~:- . ·wt'th · ·~1na-.>~-elard~·~ -. ·-· ~- _ ·
. . . ,.. ~ 
·:. Cliliborne ·Pell .. 
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